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1) Lesislation Title: 

Assess pl'operty for system development charge contracts and private plumbing loan contracts (Ordinance;20716,
 
K0120,T0132, W0008, K0121, T0133, Z1lg1, p0096, p0097)
 

2) PurÞose of the Proposed I-eeislation: 

To assess propeily for system development charge (SDC) loan contracts, plivate plumbing loan contracts, SDC deferral
 
contracts and private plumbing deferral contracis.
 

3) Revcnue:
 
Will this legislation genet'ate or reduce current or luture revenuc coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

It will generate current revenue coming to the City. It will increase Liens Revenue fbr 
Fund 200000 $ 10,873.00 
Fund 402000 $ 11,958.00 

It rvill gencratc lÏture revenue coming to the City. It will increasc Liens Receivable fbr 
Fund 200000 $ 36,925.94 
Fund 600000 $ 72,218.00 
Fund 600001 $ 328,064.19 
Fund 402000 126,223.28 
Fund 615001 5,486.36 

4) Expense:
 
\ilhat are thc costs to thc Cit¡, as a result of this legislation ? rlVhat is the sourcc of fïnding I'or the expensc? (Plettse
 

inclurle the loccil contributiott or ntatclt requirecl) 

None 

Stafïïng lLcquirements:
 
5) Will any ¡rositions be created, eliminated or re-classilied in the current year as a result of this legislation? (IJ'nev,
 

positiott is lintitecl term please indicate tlte encl of the term.) 



6) Will positions bc created or eliminat ed inJirture yenrs asa result of this lcgislation? l. å.l [$ ? tfl ffi' 

No 

Complete the fbllowing section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Clrange in Appropriations (lf'the accorn¡tanying ordinance amencls tlte buclget please reflect tlte dollar amowtt to be 
approprictted b1t ¡11¡5 legislation. Inclutle the appropriate cost elements tltat are to be loacled hy accourtting. Inclicate 
"neu," in Center Cocle coluntn if new center neecls to be created. Use aclclitiottal space if'needed.) 

Fund Fund Ccnter Commitment Item Functional Area Funded Prosram Grant Amount 

f)iane Betcher
 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I-IEAD (Typed name and signature)
 




